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SOLDIER SETTLERS

DISSATISFACTION AT RILAMBIL.

MANAGEMENT SEVERELY CRITI
CISED,

'

a big list: of grievances.
_

.xGreat dissatisfaction exist amongst
the men on the Bilambil Boldiera'. Settle

ment.
When a "Twee!

'

reporter ;

visited the 'locality "on Tuesday for, .the

purpose
- of viewing the progress of .the"'

work he was 'besieged by the landhold

ers ou the settlennent- and asked to give,

publicity' to. ! their 'many grievances

through, the "Turned Daily,-"- with a

view
'

t-o having them rectified-.

A meotiiig of the men had been held

for the purpose of hearing a -lecture by
Mr. Thos.. Brooks on his bunchy top cure,
and. following: this an impromptu meet

ing was held in the mess room, to 'explain-

the complaints to the A/Tweed Daily
"

representative. For . three-quartera i of

an hour they poured out a story of de

lays, disappointments, and allegations

of mismanagement", revealing a thorough
disgust, with the . position vof affairs at

the settlement nnd the progress being
made. The meeting was very lively/ and
at times an angry feeling was displayed,
so incensed were the men, at the treatr

mcnt which they claim they are" receiv

ing-

question of internal roads.



The President of the Bilambil Soldier
Settlers '

, Progress Association" (Air. W.
R. Soorley) was. in tho chair, and said
that as a

' Tweed Daily" representative
was ,at the settlement it had becn 'de-

cided,,to place "before the paper tho-

grievances which the men felt, they
"

justly had, and so let .the public know
how they were being treated:

'

The '
men

now had an opportunity »of explaining
their trobules.

/ Air. Orm'sby said that the most vital
matter was- that of roads. They liad-

been 15 months.on the settlement arid had
done everything tliey .possibly could to
moot the wishes of the lnianagcniexil, but
it was i)0w time something was "done to
look after their own- interest-s. One of
4 heir men had gon|c -to - Sydney and, iu

company, with the President of the
.Tweed Shire (Air. Gerald Parker) had
approached- tho Director of Soldier
Settlements with a. view to' having

:

the
construction ""of the internal roads pro-

.

.-"ffith,
.

The Director promised to

get ; into touch with 'tho Sli i-re.;--

Engineer-
and ask him', through the Shire Council,
tq give estimates, etc. Air. Parker

in-.;

fprm.ed them the other day' that as yet.

nq sueli request had leeip'niade to the
Shire Council, and until . it,

arrived the' -

Council could not move. Moflnwhile t-lia

.men woro being put ;to > great inconveni-
en co through not having -any access t.o

their blocks.' -

no timber available.

.
T- -TY Ilay don said that crops of

corn were now ready to harvest, but
hc-rc wore ; no sheds in which to put

1

them. The timber was. cut for some of
theheds but was held up at the mid-



until an architect in Sydnev . a rri vef a t

an estimate of tho' total amount of tim
ber which would be required on

'

the
settlement. Until this, arrived they
could not use a. stick of the timber. '-He
had half a ton of -pumpkins, but was
unable to got them out for want of a
road. -

-

-

Mr. J. Orlov declared that Mlie'y had
been on the settlement 15 months, and
there was no sign, of a house being built.-
The timber had been taken from -them"
and 'tlvey had' no say in it whatever. It.

had b,een said that they were to get it

pqk at 25/ or 27/ per hundred, which
was the same priee the (Sydney whole-

I i

\ merchaiitjf were paying for
.local timber. Then' they cduld' not clear
soine of te blocks until tiie

Department
& Jhatqver tiaqber it wanted

off them. Thq manager had told them
Jhat this nnght possibly akp two or
tqree years.

'

.

" L
:

r, T, Griffiths; The whole trouble 5a

hear)
' poor

> '

(Hear,

Another settler said that so far- thev
had been laving

.

in tents .and .gunvahs,
some of the men with their wis. and-
tomlhes, and through the' delavs of tho

N Department they would now .'have "'to
spend another winter in these, quarters,
lliey bad been promised packing sheds,
but at thc present tune thero was oulysijfficient timber for -two or three.
Through some dispute over the manaee-
meiit, the. mjll had now bceu

idlJ Ior

about

the bupply of suckers.
Then tlieTC was the matter "of suckers.

Gnffitlis declared that the last of
some,



some, suckers which had be'en ok the

S71l"mWi wharf on December
2.0th, -1919,

_

were only just received.
'

S re, m a graceful condition. -

'Mr Darby: .The .trimjes
arc in a de-

qayed copditjop right down to the bulb
and look like a rotten cabbage.- Yo'u can
poke your finger through the stem.

Are we going to be"
fooled

. about like this any mqre f

no-confipenob
Thc .Chairui.an, at this stage, proposed

& yptp of hO'eon&Heme in the manager,
which, was 'carried with, loud' applause.
Air. Sobsoii

(Twefid Dffily,-' referring to the. action
taken

.by tbe'-meu at the Aloubt Gravatt
Soldiers ' Settlement in Queensland,
where .the removal of . the imauager wi th
in 24 hours wias dcihanded.

:

- By this time the men were th orou ghly
worked up, and talk'

swung back to" the
question of sucker?. The uien com

plained that tho Department proposed
to pool; the price of the suckers and
charge average all round. Some
or. tfaeaii

. had -forLinftite euouli- to
obtain suckers dose to llio setthmpit
at 30/ per hundrodi : -and .

- these - mien
wpultd therefore 'be called on to help
pay tor the other suckers bought bv 'the

Department which had
"

cost up to hfl

per Iiiundred. These men had: been 'told

by the manager that tliey would have to
help, pay for the Departmental suckers
whethc-r they psed them or not.

other complaints.
v One man complained that

lie
hgd

been forced, by tlie manager to plant a
p$fcch of which had :l>eon ;Te-



jected. by anoth'er scftjcr, and by the
forecruan. Also,- tho> Dopartment had
purchased 14,000 pineapple' plants,
which tho

iii
en were" being /forced to use

and. jxiy for whether they liked it or
not.

Atr. "\y.

Darby stated that soldier
sett! e rs were a teo/ supposed to receive
grants of £625 each, Vut 'it had not been

-.RO fa r. 7The storekeeper's
could not be paid except- out of what

AP flflCy t he- men had them solves. ;

'

poniiplabit was also made- of tlie ' in-

ocy hi! tl) o sust ofia nee .
a'llowa ueei

This was only 32/ per week for siii'glo

ni<m and £2/7/ . pur v. e<ffi Jbr niai-riud
D'C'i wit!' fa.-.-.lie:-.

tli ,,iv
ina-icTuate

LETTERS NOT. ANSWERED.
,vr Dequ est:-, sent t o tlie Uepartinent inot
with no responsu- whatever, and letters
wove not even answered. Various inspec
tors and officials came along and took
notes of the grievances, but nothing ever

'

cane olit of it. A request had" beoii
made lo have suckers in December: -tliov

weio still- arriving' noW.
'

.

-

"
'

'
; VT 9

- art eriously considering, -direct
action, said one man, unless ouf
grievances are attoudod to."

It was decided finally to sciid a wire j \
td.(the Director of SdldiM/SeAementsfi-' -l.:

7

Sydjiev, to visitythpttiMieuagaqQ
'

as bossible,-
"

'VPy/riyys V/.;.-

/$\ ,

-

--


